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Peace not Desired*
[From the London Times of February 27th ]

Mr.. BrigUt-most-oloquentiy expressed tlie.
other night in the Iloasc of Commons bis earn-
est hope that advantage would be taken, of tbo
earliest opportunity afforded by the negotiations
at Vienna to concert a suspension of hostilities,
to oonclnde an armistice with the CDcmy, and to
stop an effuaioit'.of blood flpon the field nf bat-
tle, or within the walls of .Sebastopol. "Wo re-
gret that we cannot share neither his expecta-
tion or bis desire. The question is not what
feot the negotiations at Vienna may have upon
tbo events of the war, bnt, on the contrary,
what effeot tbo events of tho war may have on
the negotiations at Vienna - From tho moment
that tho groat objects of this coulee; are attain-
ed and tho preliminaries of peace are signed
on honorable and satisfactory tormß we yield to
no man in tho desire that hostilities may ba ar-
rested in their dreadful and sauguinary courso
But the neoesßitiee of war compel us to look as
well to the objects we are pursuing aa to the
means by which they can be obtained. Wo
knew beforehand that war cannot be carried on
without enormous sacrifices, not only of wealth
and power, but of life and cf ull that consti-
tutes the happiness and welfare of man. But
when the nation resolved to engage in war, it
had in view objects which it conceived to be
worthy of these great efforts and of this costly
price; and it would be puerile to stop short or
to suspend our exertions in mid career, simply
because the losses and tho hardships of the al
lied armies had been far greator than had been
anticipated. That, indeed, would be the worst
mennß of permanently rescuing the world from
the horrors of war, for it would dermnatrato a
weakness of purpose which has never bn*n im-
puted to t .is uation. Wo require, on the con
trary, success to give effect to our effjris, and
to sccuro tbo results of tho heroic Übors rmd
sufferings 0/ our army, and we believe that the
cause of peace will be more 1 Heolually served
by an energetio renew,il of military operations
than by a temporary nod illusory suspension of
hostilities.

fFrom the BtiCf.»!<» fVnjcvri.'y
A Noble Deed.

Daring tho nigbt of November 25th last, in a
thick snow storm, wind blowing a heavy gale
down tho lake, tho water chilled ami making ico
fast, tho Canadian echouuer Conductor, Capt.
Hackett, Btruck on tho bar, outside of Lung
Point Cut, on tho island side, lent over uni
filled immediately, somo distance from the shot e,
the sea making a complete breach over her,
driving tho crow 10 the rigging fur safety. Iq

tho morniog, at daylight, they were discovered,
clinging to the wreck, by Mrs. Margaret Deck-
er, a trapper’s wife, the sole inhabitant on that
end of tho island, her husbaud Loiug ever on the
maiu land. Sue immediately wont down abreast
of tho vessel, on the beach, and built a large
fire, of logs, made hot tea, and prepared some
food for them, in case they reached tho ehore,
and to refresh aud encourage their drooping
spirits by showing them succor was at hand.
All that loug day, with the tempest raging
around ber, did that heroio wonun watch the
poor, suffering seamen clinging to thenggiugcf
tho wreck. Just at uightfall, the Captain called
to tho mate, who was in tho other side the
rigging, that they would all pcrieh if they re-
mained there auetbemight, and that he wa* going
to attempt to swim as be re ; if he succeeded, the
rest could follow him ; if he drowned, they could
cling on iho rigging and run the chan is fie
leaped overboard and struck out. As he reach
ed the undertow and back Water, his strergth
failing, and ch llod, benumbed with cold, he
would coitainly have been drowned had not the

( woman gono to the rocucv fuc waded in
i through ibe surf up to h r neck, grasping him
I and dragging him out safely. Then the balance

j of tho crew followed him, one by one, with the
j samo result—this noble wemau hn-iMing the

j sea uad meeting aod tut c.oh one of
j them as they came ashore b-.-tng, in tlu* main, in

1 strumentftl in sawing the whole i.rr-w. t: u,’h n>
! ble conduct deserves mur»* than u p.\»nng uotico.

j J>be is a woman ot toe most butniuc poniiion to

| life, bat ebowed benu-M ul tlii.i u.: a true
| heroine, and posstsacd of tbc noblest

; of heart and soul.

jsr We seldom ri*eornrci<*mJ a maoufi'fur H
medicine, believing that, iu Ei>o?t cv--. 4 -, nature
herself pcrfcctn a cere more r.ipi*i«v and effect-
ually than can be nccotnplibhM by the vegeta-
bles and minerals of roed'ca! science. But id
the matter of dyspepsia, there are r.lircmL' fea-
tures about it, rrhich very often d-fy all the t-f.
forts of nature to create a bcahh action cf the
digestive orgatiß, and it not unfn tjumtiy hap-
pens that thousands .suffer for yf-ars, Ui-cm-ms!
both In body and in mind, from find
its kindred ills. To eu; h, fi«>oll tnd** German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. (V M arc
truly a most valuable prep ir.tth a 1: ->• a fair
medicioe, giving a healthy action t>; t : < .c< ?n

ach, aud will be found highly .*er*i e ut all
seasons, but especially during ih«* Dys-
pepeii; can only be cured by a pnii>-iM p.-r-u-vr-
ranee in one course of treatment , tu:J to ail
those suffering uodcr this sad ir.uLuly we would
rcootnmeod nu application to the Depot uf Hoof
land's German Bitters, 12(1 Arch Mn>et, Vnila
dclphta. Philadelphia Inquirer, £ee advtrtise-
ment.

Protn tbo Harrishufg CVrre*[*otidenL of lb- Chr.••oljle

Mb. Stewabt, member of the Lfp'?o-gu; e,
from Butler, states that Dr. Keyset’s Pictoial
Syrup did him and bis lady material service, as
both were laboriog uoder a tronble-nme cough
for weeks prior to their taking the Pi ctor>i! •,
eincc uaiug one or two bottles they are perfectly
restored to tbeir usual health There is proba-
bly do place in the Rrnte where colds ore more
easily caught than io Harrisburg, and fr-m all
I oan learn this cough Syrup is really indispeu-
sible ; there are others hero who speak io term*
of praise of its good and curable qualities.
There is one thing that will recommend it—it is
easily taken. For my own part I much prefer
the Doctor's Brandy ; to me it h mom palatable
and a sovereign remedy in dyspeptic c so. The
Schnapps Is also good and not hard to take.

The Rev. Rott. Montgomery, of Manf-tieid,
was convicted in the Brobato t-ourt, a fow days
ago, of stealing ohickens—an incident iu cleri-
cal life which sipiners and scoffers will loudly
crow aud cackle over! The reverend poultry
connoisseur has found the Arab proverb reversed:
“ Chickens, like corses, come home to i o:8t !”

Worms—As this Is tho season of til'? year whi-n
worms are m0.4 formidable among rhil Iron, the prop!letors
of M’Laop’s Vermifuge beg leave t > call theattention of pa-
rents to Its virtues for the ox filing of t hose annoy lug. and
often fatal enemies of children. It vai invented by a phy»
fileian of grt-ni experience in Virginia, who, cf.er having
used it for several years in bisowu practice, and found its
success no universal, was induced ut Inst tooffer U to tbo
public as a cheap, but certain and excellent medicine. Tt
h«fl since become justly popular throughout th© Unhid
States, as the most efficient Vermifuge ever known, aud the
demand has bean steadily on the Increase alneo ltn first in-
troduction io iho public.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take uou© but
Dr. M’Lane’a Vermifuge. AH others, in comparison, nr#
worthless.

F. P.—The al»ove valuable remedy, ui=r- I)r. M’Lfttji/'* c<l
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Pn g

Stores Id the United States and Canada.
Also, for sale by the sole prr.prßtos s,

KLK.MiXII DROP,
Succi-sfors l<> J. Kidd A Co.,

iuh!9:d*w ti() Wood Street.
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH

On and after MONDAY, March 1-th, Ib&o, th* PASSKN
QLIt TRAINS will run as follows, nntil furtlier noli.-e

FastTaaix will leave at ?. A. M.
MailTrain “ “ at SA. M.
EipresrTrain “ at 3P. M.

These Trains all run through to Crestline, atul connect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati. Ohio and Indiana,
and Bcllefontaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are made for Newark, Zanesville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac ; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville £t. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock IMuni, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and theprincipal Towns and Cities in the Wont.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TII.UN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and b P. M. ( ami New Brighton

at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets aud further Information, apply to

J. G. CUIUIY,
At the corner office, under the Monongnheln Ilouie.

Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittahurffb, March 10th, 1555 (mhIO)

jSjj*ft euralgia. -• This formidable uise.ve, which
seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Cirter'sSpanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor Hous», New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Rlihiaond, Va.,
Is one of the hundreds who have been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture,

Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of

others, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. 110 mys it la the
moat extraordinary medicine ho has ever seen ured, and the
beat blood purifierknown.

*
#
* See advertisement in another column. |mhls:lm

Halm of Thousand Flowers, tor leauti

fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tax, Finma and
Fbzcslu from the face. Sold at Dr. KEYSKR’S, 140 Wood
street. jarSO

MAGAZINES km APRIL RECEIVED. —Peterson's
Magazine, Jor Apr:!.

Ballou’s Maguzine tor April.
A'ankeo Nation, do.
The Castle Builders; by the author of “ Heartfleare,"

“ The fi. lr of Rsuhttlffe, M Ac.
The lieu K-ver; by Burnham.
Hnlinu's Pictorial fur this week.
Received and Ibr eulo at the Cheap Book Store of

\Y. A. GH DENPENNEY A CO.,
mh23j Fifth st, opposite the Tbuatre, (late 76 Fourthat)

Gaudkn tools—-
-15 (107, Aines’ Bpndos;
10 “ Steel Spading Fortes, for vines and tree?;

7 “ IrrnKhkes;
12 “ Steel -

2 “ Peed Drills, changeable from 9 to27 in.
1 “ Wheelbarrow*. For aide by

jah -3 4or * J KS_W ARDROP.
ONIuN Pvtd Secs;

;,:j •• Top -

20 I'bK Sweet Fotatoes, to arrive. For
\ o)l»2;5 4t»-* j JAM KP WAKDUOP.

G« Ral'K ViNlsfc—u oJir'catawba vines, for vineyards.
T lul/JUlw* JAMK3 WARDROP.

. »KtL) DATA—20 bus, Scotch Potato Oats, fino. for sale by
O mhdlMtw* WAEDKOP.

AGENCY Foil IMF SALK OF UNDRETU’S BKKD3.
V. K. DU.WO, Farm y Grocer, Diamond, Pittsburgh,

a., n s i»r an*eu with David Lsndreth, of Philadelphia,
for a constant supply of his Warranted Garden Seeds.
These Seeds have, lor imtuv years, stood pre-eminent in this
vHuily, and twill *■« an oh,-ct with F. R. D to sustain
tM-ir repute.ion. Xnne u-iil 6« sold by him but those received
direct Jrons LutultiUl. n>h23

uO- a superior article, reemivea on con-
&OVJ slgnmeot, and fur sale low, by

mh23 f. r. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

> .i-.-..i*;«3s£*ft2SspjS»fihtJs’s?s<®

IRlttltt cnittrmttrt Charles Anderson, Esq., oi-Sberiff of Warren j
4XHUUI ,yXZ/UmiM-y Jt/VA*V* county j

pa<( died iu the borough of Warren,-oa
tho 15th inst., in the 4Gth year of his age.

The coroner’s jury, in the case of -Emma
Moore, “ the missing Rochester girl,1 * have ren-
dered the following verdict: 11 Tho deceased
camo to her deathby drowning, but whether she
,drowned herself voluntary or otherwise, the
jury from the testimony are unable to say.”

Barnum’s last dodge is a baby-show, which ho
advertises to be held at his Masenm in Jane.
Soveral amiable but weak-minded ladies have

I consented to serve as judges on tho occasion,
I and thus beoorao accessories to the trickster’s
latest effort to humbug the public! '

There was a rumor in New York tho other day
to the effect that the steamer Canada, with near-
ly a million and a half of specie on board, had j
been captured by a Russian frigate shortly after
she left Boston for Europe via Halifax. A des-
patch since received says it is untrue, as tho
Canada arrived there safe without mooting any
suob obstruction.

Tho Saperintendont of Common Schools of
this State has issued a call for a State Conven-
tion of County Superintendents at Harrisburg,
on Wednesday the 11th day of April next, for
mutual ooosuU&tion, and the discussion and
adoption of such measures aB may tend to a
more complete and effective organization for tbo
advancement of common schools, and tbo o&nse

The Dcmocr&tto Committee of Cor-
reipondcnee Tor Allegheny CountT are requested to

meetat the St. Charles Hotil, on WEDNKSDAT, ihe 2S'h
Inst^at 11 o’clock. K. B- OUTUKIK, Ch‘u.

The following gentlemen compose the Committee:
John Cunnnlngham, D.R. William?,
Wm. Wilson, A.llolstiin,
ÜB. Paitarsao, lhos.J Keenan,

Vbos. B.Hamilton, llerdman,

asssr fiTrS'Wm. M. Porter. J?hn M. Irtrm,
Thoa-Farlay,
Edmund Snowden, John Mellon,
Dr. A. U. Gross, «iae. Barnett,
F H. Collier, Francis Fein,
Jacob M’Colliitar. mhl9

|<jp Subscribers who intend to remove on the

first of April ehonld leuve notloo at the oonnting-
room of this office, early; that their papers may
be left regularly.

of popular education.
Mr. Fry, the musical and dramatic critic of

the Now York Tribune, i 3 giving some severe
criticisms of Edwin Forrest’s Shaksperian per-
sonations at the Broadway. Oa Tuesday bis
JJcmlct was torn all to pieces, and tho following
day bis Richelieu catcbea it quite as severely.
Toe personation is pronounced “in ideal, in
elocution and in action, not only false, bnt foolly
B) " It goos on in a liko strain, and concludes,
“ Acny : go get thee to the Bowery.”

They are having loud rejoicings all along tho
Likes, and i * New York, smeo tho full adoption
of tho Reciprocity Treaty betwcon this country
aod Canada. At Oswego, whioh will probably
b? bentfitted more than any other point, one

hundred guns were fired on Tuesday last, in
Inuor of the event ; and nl Rochester one hun-
dred and fifty guns were fired for the same pur-
pose. Tho free importation of grain will add
largely to the value of tho immense flouring bu-
siness of the spirit rappitig city.

A PACIFIC REPUBLIC
The New York Herald and some other eastern

papers have a remarkablo faculty for getting ap

startling news. One day they will tell us tka*
an autograph letter has been received by the
President from the Emperor of Russia, commu-
nicating intelligence of a grand conspiracy of

European monarchs for tho utfer destruction of

this country. The people aro expected to bo

overwhelmed with alarm at the announcement.

After waiting a few days to allow ns to recover
our senses, and get calm again, out comes the

equally astounding disclosure that a great aid
powerful party has been formed in California
and Oregon, having for ita secret and principal
purpose the dismemberment of tho Uoion, and
tho formation of a Pacific Repnblio, to be com-
posed of Washington, Oregon and part of Utah
Territories, California,'and Lower California,
Bonora, and, in fact, tho whole Pacific slope of
the continent, from tho summit of the Rocky
mountains to the Bhorcs of tho great ocean.

Tho territory described as thus destined to be-

come nn independent and rival republic, is
larger than tho whole thirty-ona States of the
Colon now organized. This, of course, is
starling nows, and is expected to take excitablo
people “light out of their boots. M Whether
there is any foundation for the report; —■

The Erie Canute

The Empire St&io being “hardup," Is looking

about to see in what way the needful oan bo most
easily raised. Ilcr expenses this year alone are
$171,0311 above her revenues, and this is expect-

ed to be largely increased dating the next fiscal

yoar. In 1851, through a mistaken spirit of

liberality, the New York Legislature removed

the imposition of tolls upon the groat through
lines of Railroads, and thus put them upon an
eatire equality with the Erie Canal. The result
of that more was a steady decrease in tolls on

the Canal, while the Railroads on the other hand

is increased in an even greater ratio. In 1552

the reveoues of the Canals were $3,179, 145 ; In
1873 do do $3,108,540 ; in 1854 do do $2,088,-
Go'». L'Aat year the actual touunge oa the Canals
daring that period dicreaif-i 81,901 tons, and
their revenues uecreaafd $431,1 u2, while the too-

nazo on tho three great through Railroads alone
inertaud 810,452 tons, and their revenues from

, freight alone increased $1,520,088.
In view of these facts and to provent the State

from being thrown in the market as a borrower
to pay the interest on her debt, Qov. Clark re-
oimroonds a re-imposition of the tolls on Rail-
road?. It is only to be in force while canal navi-
gation i? open. Whether such a law can bo pass;
ed in opposition to tho wishes of threo such
mammoth corporations as ibe Railroads in ques-
tion remains to be seen.

whetber it carno from California, or w is manu-

factured in the Herald office or at Washington,
Is another matter: and a matter, too, that ii
takes some time to,settle.

That there are some people in California tl at

talk of and even propose such a thing, is true;

bat that any considerable portion of the popu
laticnof that State entertain any serious thought
or wish of tho kind cannot be believed. Some
of the California papers pronounce the project
•visionary and absurd, and no paper that we have
seen or heard of favors tho idea. This Is pretty
satisfactory evideneo that no largo party there
entertains any such desiga.

Bnt the Herald's announcement may have
be 2D got op by interested parties to promote a

purpose the Californians have In view. Lirge
appropriations of money have been already
made by the federal government to be expended
in California. The sea coast and the ports of
that State need expensive fortifications- The
harbors need coßtly improvements. The &ca

port cities want custom houses, bonded ware-
houses and post office buildings. The channels
of the rivers need clearing oat; and post roads
and liberal mail facilities arc demanded. Above

Kltun New Rag Mill*

We mentioned yesterday that the House of

Representatives of tho Pennsylvania Legislature
had passed eleven. Bank bills on Tuesday. The
following is the list, with the votes annexed :

1 Vrt"*'.»'TD Bank rf t—y*a* .i'J, nuvf
'1 Contmsugh HniiK— )t-a« 40 nays 2;’>.
.. ('nnoniMjrch Btnk —y*&« 44 nay- 177.
4 Mw'hnctrs' Bank of Pift't-urjih—y<m 4V u»y* -i
,V N«*w Cn«tle Bank —jpbJ 44. na>s it?,
i/ B'rr'u.lsbur* Bank j**rs !o Days 1.5.
7 York Coumv Bank jpbb nav* 3d.
b. Anlhrorito Pavins* Bank— yraa 43, nays
9. Mount W****aDt Back yf-as . cay »2s

10. Wriijhipvlila ln« itutk-n—without a OlTltton.
11 M»*rrpr County Bank—yeas 41, SI.

all, the Californians want a railroad across the
continent, terminating at San Francisco. As

we receive forty or fifty millions worth of gold
from that State annually, they claim that the
government 6ball treat their great and rich
State with special liberality that it shall give
money with a bountiful hand for all the pur-
poses above mentioned ; nod especially that it
shall give liberal material aid to tbe construe
tion of tbe Paoific railroad. The last Congress

The Western Rink of Pennsylvania we believe
is to be located in Meadville—should tho bill
pais the Senate and receive tho sanction of the
Bov?rnor Nos. 4, 5 and 0 have already passed
the Senate, and the York County Rent merely
ftskd an increase of capital. It is whispered
among the knowing ones at Harrisburg that tho
Governor will undoubtedly apply the veto to a
number of these institutions, shoold they be to

fortunate as to pass the Senate.

granted very large sums for somo of these
objects ; and tbe next Congress will be called on

for still larger sums. A threat of secession—-
some talk occasionally about an independent
Paoifio republic, may very materially aid in ee
curing these appropriations ; and the New York
Herald \b just tho right medium for such an-

nouncements. Congress will give bountifully if
the members can be frightened with the idea of
gnoh a dismemberment of the Union.

A Fpneral Tutxt —A piece of sharp praotice
of a novel kind was perpetrated in Philadelphia
tin other day, by a youth of sixteen. He went to

the house of a gentleman where a funeral was
taking plaoe, and made himself very offioious
in taking charge of matters—bringing in chairs
from tho neighboring houses, showing people
where to be seated, &0., &c. The family thought
he had been sent by the undertaker, and the un-

dertaker supposed he was employed by them ;

so, between them, the young scamp had it all
bis own way. After the faneral oortege had de-
parted, he weut up stairs and helped himself to
sundry articles of jewelry. He was subsequent-
ly identified, when ho confessed he had previous-
ly played tho funeral game with euooess, on ono
occasion obtaining two twenty dollar gold pieces.
This is certaiuly tho last “ dodgo ” out.

Too Booth has played the eamo oard repeat-
edly, and with great success ; and we may ex-
pect an occasional repetition of the stratagem
from the West. No one will object to large ap
propriations for California purposes. It is dea
tined to become one of the greatest and
wealthiest States of tbe republic. It will at no
distant day contaia three or four million people ;

and San will rival New York. The
coasts and harbors of that State arc exposed ;

and in the event of a war with a maritime na-
tion, they wotfld have no protection but the
strong arms of its people. Stroog fortifications
are needed, and should be supplied at any cost.
The F&cifio railroad is needed ; and if a threat
of seoession will hasten its commencement and
completion, the country will be benefitted by the
stratagem.

From ail accounts, however, there is no danger
of aotoat secession. Tbe Californians know
their interests too well to seek a separation ; and
public sentiment there is said to bo averse to
the project.

NoTADr Appointed.—Got. Pollock has ap-
pointed Alex. W. Foster, of this city, a Notary
Public. Wo aro glad to hear of this, as Mr.
Foster is a deserving man and Trill make an ex-
cellent Notary.

Daker lit Buffalo,
The uevrspappr report which ha.« f>und curivoey within

a tiny or two, ifiut Haber, the murderer of Poole, has been
siiun in this vicinity, Uno doubt without foundation Our
policeof thin district It now- nothing about it—and he Is pro-
tinbiy where lie is supposed to Ik*, •• over tho Sfß«.” —Buffalo
Commercial.AN AUSTRALIAN REPUBLIC

The Australians have taken advantage of old
mother England’s occupation in the war with
Russia, and have resolved to set up for them
selves. There is a large republican party in
that vast region, aod they are now in arms for
independence. The English papers treat it as

a mere “ local disturbance but it looks very
much like a “disturbance” similar to that
which commenced at Lexington eighty years
ago, and ended in founding a new nation, and
inaugurating a new era in tho politioal history
of our race. Whether tbe Australians are yet
stroog enough to triumph in tbe contest for in-
dependence, as the Americans did, is doubtful.
But the independence of that country, and the
establishment of a free Australian republic, can
only be delayed for a time, not ultimately pro-
tented. It will be free, and beoome a great na-
tion. Tbe Island of New Holland is, we be-
lieve, nearly two thonsand miles long, and some
ten or twelve hundred in width. Van Dieman’s
Laud and other large islands lie near to it; and
they are destined to be ouvered with a hardy
and free population of tbe Anglo Saxon stock.
The climate, the soil, tbe goldmines, and all the
natural products of those vast islands invite
settlers; and tbo population is rapidly in-
creasing.

Our neighbor is in error. Mr. Rice has known
Baker from his boyhood and could not bo mis-
taken as !o his identity. Besides, some of our
polico do not know something about it, and are
now searching for tho fugitivo. Kxprtfs.

ygr** They have a largo-head boy on exhibi-
tion in Charleston, 8. C., named Thomas An-
drews. He 18 quite a phenomenon of nature, his
head weighing GO pounds. He is a native of
Georgia, and has been affected wfth hydrocepha-
lus ever since a few days after his birth, being
unable to sit up or'feed himself, swallowing bie
food without mastiontion. His body is thirty
inches in length, and weighs twenty-fivo or thir-
ty pounds. Where’s Sears

fgy Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent lecture
on Patriotism, which he considered under differ
ont heads, said : “The sixth and most impor-
tant element of patriotism is that by which we
come to love our fellow citizens. This oomea di-
rect from religion, and is therefore tho noblest
elemont of patriotism. Wherever mon are
born, God is their father, and they are all broth-
ers.”

A Startling Rumor.— lt was said in diploma-
tic cirolea of Washington, last night, that a pri-
vate despatch had reaohed this city, saying that
Viotoria was fast going the way of her ancestors
—that is becoming deranged, the symptoms
having sho An themselves in her recent illness.
W e have not been able to trace this to an authen-
tic source.— TP<mA. Star.

There are causes now at work that will tarn
the tide of emigration to a groat extent from
Bngland, Ireland and Scotland towards Austra-
lia,»nd even from the United States. Australia
U on the opposite. Bide of the globe from us ;
But even there our freo political principles have
taken firm root; and the example of our repub-
licanism will soon be followed in that far off
r**lm. Sueoew to the—* 4 rebels.”

jgf Lord Erskine was a printer ! Franklin
was a printer! Beranger, the great French poet,
was aprinter! Theirs, the great French histori-
an, was a printer!

Although these great men were printers, it
does not follow that all printers are great men.

It is said that married men are less
troubled with rheumatism than others. Dr.
Franois explains the reason: they sleep warmer
than batoheiora.
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•jLV m PETriNOILL A CO/Kcmpaper Advertising_
Agent,.*re the Agent, for the Pittsburgh Dully an<l Weekly

Fort, and u.o an.horisea to receive ADYZETBXKXXt, and
Subscriptions for us at the same rates as reqmred at this
offlea. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

offices are at YoES> 122 N'“s '° STEEET ’
Boston, 10 State street.

JUOIINIKG POST JOB OFFICE
Wt» would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Heads, Paper Books, Posters, ond Programmes for exbibl*

tions. All orders will bo promptly filled.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

The Coal Pit Explosion.

Baltimore, March 22.—A Richmond despatch
containß full details of_the explosion at Midlo-
thian Coat- Pits. Thirty-four persons were in-
stantly killed, including twenty-e*ght negroes
und six whites, and twelve negroes and five
white persons wero so badly burned that but
three dr four can possibly recover. Tho pits
wero considered free from fool air, bat in

[ making the blast au old shaft-sink was acci-

I dentally crashed, from which poured forth a

1 volume of gas that ignited. The explosion
caused tho earth for miiea around to wave and

I rook like a twig in tbo wind Over one hundred
| white miuers were fortunately out of the pit at

I the time. Ev*ry effort was immediately made
ito reßuuo those who were still alive. Dead men
i were found with tl 'sb hanging to their bones,
) holding shovels, picks and drills in their hands.

The flesh on those still alive waß barnt to the
bone, ns if roasted. Tho pits are 770 feet
deep. Tho persons killed are Thomas Dunn,
John Evans, Englishmen; Samuel Goldin, John
Leeler, Jonathan Jewett, Joseph Howe; wound-
ed, John Howe, Samuel Hunt, Nicholas Haro,
Thomas Kennedy.

From Pi«w Tf orU.
Nkw Yoek, March 21.—The Siaati Zeilung

status that the British government has opened
an office in this city for enlisting recruits for
the British army.

In the Superior Court, this morning, Judge
Slisson discharged an attachment .issued by
Maroiz-k against Ole Ball, awarding costs to
plaiutilT.

From Havana*-A rr tst of a TJ. 8- Consul.
New Orleans. March 20.—The Black Warrior

arrivu-J, wuu Havana dates to the 17th. Tbe
news is unimportant. The siege continues.
The sentence of Pinto has been oontioued, and
his death will probably bo remitted.

Mr Thompson, U. S. Co sul at Bogua, has
been arrested and brought to Havana.

The Militia Bill, In Canada

Quebec, March 22.—A second reading of the
Militia bid wua Carried in the Assembly, at one
o’clock this morning, after a debate of 14 hours
duration. Too vote stood 74 against 25; the
i&tnoiLy are mostly avowed annexationists.

The Tavern License Law.

flAßßisßt'no, March 22.—Tbe repeal of the
Taveru License law parsed a second roiding In
the Senate by a vote of 17 to 14 Farther ac-
tiou was postponed until to-morrow.

The Jamestown.

Norfolk, March 22. —-The survey of the
Jaraeptown hue been made, and eho is deol&rcd
in good conduion for a three years’ cruise.
Hhc will bo immediately refitted for Bea.

Arctic Search Expedition,
Y.\\suiNGruN City, March 22 —Lieut. Henry

J. Htirtateuc, of the Navy, lato of the Colaos
btL'.vmer, has been appointed to the command of
the cew Arctic Search Expedition.

liltndc Inland Dtmooratio Nominations,
Ti uvjdkscb, March 22 — Tbo Rhode Island

Democratic Convention nominated Americua V.
Poucr of Trovidince, f. r Governor and Nicholas
Lirown, of Warwick, for Licuteoant Governor.

From Mexico.

Nkvt York, March 22 — Tampico datfe to the
7th aro received. All was quiet. The ntW
Governor Genera), Vega, was making a tour
through the northern poriionof the department.

yrvow Storm
N'. »:i ulc, March 22 —A'terrific enow storm is

rarni.g here. The enow la six inches deep and
it ii tulll failing.

REMOVAL ' REMOVAL !
ON Til y. Ist • V NEXT ABill L, TO

fjfr So. & 3 FIFTH STREET,

nKU'.nFR r-,!, r"*“tfu 'y informs the public, that on
, «.i Ai rsi oeM, h* will tui Music

AVn i'iaXh to

No. 53 Fifth street, nixtdoor to Maaoniu Hall,
An>i ii d- -t fr.,zn Of /Y»d ''J-Vc.

Th<- S'- >r I'-.t-J-li-iiM. T.t will b>- fii’ed op. in the most ele-
gl>rii in •r-ier, mid the “hum* kept on the second floor, in
n nehly turn l.diej aud -pie i-.-u.-. soJcc-n

GRAND PIANO S—FOX (1 It ANT) AVO SZIfMrBtVD,
ITU. SERPENTINE PIANOS.
SKKFKXTWfR PIANOS.
I.ul'lS MV r’TVLH i lANOS;

,\U. i *TM Fit f'L \IN MYLFS OF PIANOS;
‘•i K LOD K' ' i: PftA I’H IN KS, etc , etc ,

i a ih.i ««> . ftn.l l iie public are ©Mitely InUtaJ to
h . 1 ex.uair.-- ll> : i rii.ui-i-i, -it ck : f Good*. etc.

11. ULRBER,
’in-, of thcfloldcn MumI;.U \ lm 1- M-i Tl.i'd st

4-r>- i lie flea* urc «»nl i iitul'irlot using atu.
t'.t'Lb ia h rUli’ i.'r 1.'1.-iTUHS, i-< greatly enhanced by

>.:.d it’-TAi i vucscasuv. GRIIUILE
ba. ; g-e alt thjt is c-vi.-.s*rv i>> effect that great ccnsuuima-
i;..-. lots is.- regirl* lit and it uaUlv of ge-OiD. Ferft.ns

-’..ir.g to «\p«ii*t.ri* (Hi ibij, nod bo only moderately
rbirgiv., ca-’i dc by 'alung M 210 Licmrr stbext, head ol
W-.e.'-L

IV .'•’s P.inta'-o-n/'-. In patirular, In one of his
f. '-'f* lb’ - JlCoi t-i lu the ntylii nod fit of this gar
Hjci.l. .'Vt<eicroi:.' rr/crmcc* roui.l \>p given, if neerpsory, to
itorr • orrdp ihUctnt»inc t UpcOi U OHIBULB

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

£tf- itlnrtlflcatton, the Instant a plaster is applied,
me'. rca*«. an 3 vigrr Is civen by DALLFY S PAIN EX-
TRA- TiH.S knlvnnic ctieds, and exrc]*t the parUnredi.-
remreAt-d, ihey will -owi b- rusiorM to th- lr natural color;
bu- if - tinl uis influence will ba neutralised aud
arr.-.i ed. f«>r iro-rt iCcati-n ronm t pr ceed who ever tho
*alvv I-- Uii J '-n. atvl new flesh will certainly bo generated.

jv-isox xa .m isSi-cT3, nipriLEs and rLisra

Arc r n-lcr.'d quit" iiurruicsn bv rubbing in instantly a
. lu-.ntUv . f HUd-KY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
h.i«t *«. Pen, i»ud livid Mpota htc visible. I’iTen tiien, like
the v.'lt i-- butter}, i; will directly uttract, dissolve, and
metittU'irphosi; the poiu.>nlng influence. At the sting of

and !U“ quit.* B. th« iu»iaut 1, touches you the pain
end*. The bit- 1 of rabid uniinnU also an* as speedily neu-
trailed. 0. V. CLICKKX EH A CO.,

Proprietors, New York.
For cale by Dr. 0. H. KKYSKR, 140 Wood streyt, and by

nil I>rn.-.rtMt.Hand Denier?' tn XKuLiucs throughout tho Uni-
ted Btat**s. mh23-daw2w
’’«j}-Frcs Led ure Kbt'd JullN A DOUGLAS

will deliver n LECTURE to U-e NEPTUNE PIKE COM-
p v \ Y, at NEPTUNE U.ALL. Seventh street, on MONDAY
EVENING next. Mar- h *i3th, at 7 o’clock.

tfCBJS'.i—“The means of promoting Moral Purity, and
It? necesi-ity in members < f the Fire Department.”

The public (Ladles and Gentlemen)are tespectfully in
Tiled to attoud. By order. JOHN DUN WOODY,

miiiid BwPy_Nop. Fire Co.
NOTICE.

IN an advertisement of Mrs. Ulumo, in this paper, my
na t e is made uso of in connection with tbo Hamburg

Pianos, Such os* i- uniuthcrUnl by me, and, moreover,
the mat-or is incorrectly stated and misapplied ’he fact*
ur- tl<»»Kn; About a year ago l wrot- to Bautngarten A
l(«dna, Piano makers In Hamburg;, (Germany,) for n Tiano
of h new and peculiar construction, and of which I furnish*
oi a minute description. They replied that they did not
mannfuctuie aqy such, and requested mo to examine a
Plano cl their make sent '.o Mrs. Btume, at the same time
ottering to turn fch mo wph a similar one, iu case 1 liked II

1 accordingly examined iho instrument, but oa U did not
please me, I decliut-M purchasing or them. 1 have since
roughl and no* now using a Piano from the factory of
NCSNH A CiAHK. N. V. (mh23) HhNRY KOHBOCK.
GBEATWESTKKN OYbTEK AND FISH D£PGT\

128 W 0 OD HTItK E T.
All kinds of Eastern ai.d Northern FISH

Inmi OYirTfRS ..t wholesale. Also served UP
In eTPrv style at tho counter.

Hotels. lvi*<tnurants and private families
puppiiml daily. S STEIN'HUOK,

tiih23j A ecu l for the Phil Adel j liin Oysterand Fish Co.
Ucmovnl

HINTON intends to mov- to CORNER OF TCNNEL
AND WYI.TK STREETS on Ist of April, und ip now

SELLING OFF ALL HIS CUSTOMER MADR SHOES EX
CLIJMVhLY FOR CASII. at the following low prices:—
Buslmis, $1,60 ; do. Tie*. 02; Slip. 60; Child's, 31 and 37 ;
Gaiters in lasting. $1,"7®51,50. Men's, Boys'and Misses’
irx^proiorDoy. C«L and cot Bargains. mh'.’3 3t

Nl'itV MUSIC.— Homewood Polka Mazurka; u new
piece—composed l»y J. T. Womrlink. Prico 25c.

Hi,re you seen Sam i —ft comic ROng.
1 iikine uuil his Dinah—sodr, by John Parry.
Hard Time* come again no more. H C. Foster.
'• Fr-w Day s"—i.r the world in coming to an end ’ 1
Had I the wings o’ a Fuirv guy. Glover.
I've a heart to-exchnngo. Baker,
i.a Bello Pruuetto Polka.
The above, together with a largo selection of all the pop-

ular mime of the dnv. Is just received nnd fur sale by
mh23 JO'nN 11 MKLLOR, SI Wood aireet

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r»<=s church Dedication.••Cnanv'Hi M.. E.

Church Edifice will bo DEDICATED TO DIVINE
WuUSHIP NEXT SABBATH, 25th Inst Bav;'Dr. DDBIW
will preach tbo opening Sermon at halfpast ten o'clock, A.
M. The Dedicatory Services will be continued through tho
following Subr>alh—Bishop preaching in tbe morn-
ing. There will be Service alternoon and evening of both
these daya. Several dUtinguiahed Clergymen from the
Eaet are expected to take p,xt io the exercises. Dae no-
tice will be given of thetr appointments.

Rev. Al-rid Cookman ba3 been appointed to tbi chtrge,
and will enter upon his duties as Pastor n*-xt Sabball).

A Benue Sals oftuc I*s\vs will tnke place in tbo Cnuacn,
on MoathAr inxr, aOth IdkL, at 10 o’clock. A. M. [mhU2:3t

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 56 FIFTH STHEET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KOBEIIT GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M'Qill, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE KI3KS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on tbe Ohio ana Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, *ud against tbe

Perils of the Soaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

toall parties

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 9. Uoon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin,
William Phillips,

Samuel M’Clurkan,
Jamc.H W. Uailman,

John Scott, Cbas. Arbnthuot,
Joseph P. Qazznm, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, . John M’Gili,

(loratioN. Loj. Klttannlng.

rr Howard Association--SOUP KITCHEN
IKy BRANCH. SEVENTH STREET—The Managers of
the Society will be glad to receive donations of Cash,Bread,
Meat, or Groceries. Tbo wants of the deserving Poor must
bo our excuse for asking material aid promptly.

President, Uov. WM. V. JoiINSTON.
j lion. WM. B. M’CLURK,
8. VV. BLACK,

Managers,L. WILMARTH,
I R. CHESTER,
[WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, C. WILMARTH.
Wo canuot promise to publish the names of the donors,

but will be glad to receive their gitts f«blO

Prop. Wood: Dear Sir—Having becomo prematurely
quite gray, 1was induced some six weeks fince, to make
triblot'yoar Hair Restorative. 1 have used less than two
bottles, but the gray hairs hare all disappeared; and a!
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,
yet tho process ot change is gradually going on, and I have
great hopes that, in a short time, iay hair will bo as dark
os formerly. Ihave also been much groiifiedat tho healthy
moisture and vigor of the hair, whichbefore was harsh and
dry, &sd it has ceased Co come outas formerly.

Respvctfully Yours, I>. CM. RuPP^
Pnor. Wood: Dear Sir—My hair commenced falling off

Fome three or four pears since, aud continued todo so until
I became qaite bald. Itried ati the popularremedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last Iwas induced to use your cel-
ebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to say it is
doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young hair,
and cheerfully recommend its use to alt slmilurly afflicted.

A. C. WiLtiAHSON, 133 Fecund street.
St. Louis, March 7th, 1854.

Carltie, 111., June £7tb, 1853.
Ihave used Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, and have

admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely pray, but by the use cf hl3 Restora-
tive, it has resumed Us original color, end, I have no doubt,
permanently so. Stdkxt Bsiexsx,

Ex-Senator, United States.
Yixcsctes, Indiana, Juno 15th, 1353.

Phot. 0. J. Wood: Dear fair—As you arc? out to manu-
facture extensively and vend your recently discovered Hair
Restorative, I will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that I have used It, aod known others use it; that I bavo
for several years been in the habit of using otbur Hair Re-
storatives, and that I find yours vastly superior toany other
I know. It entirely cleanses the head of dandruff, and
with one month’s proper us* will restore any person’shair
to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, soft, and glossy appearance, aud all this without
discoloring tho hauls that apply it, or the dress i'llwhich
it drops. 1 vroniJ, therefore, recommend its use toevery
one desirous of having a fine color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours, Wntsov Kn?o.
Ter sale by 0. J. WOOD <fc CJ., Proprietors, C95 Broad

way, New York, and 114 Market street, Ft. Louis, Mo.
Price, $1 and $2 p-r bottlo.
Sold at Dr. G. 11. KEY3f£E’S Drug Store, 140Wood street;

sifl-nof the Golden Mortar. feblfbJtw

HOBTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER VEUI'ETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000,

ABBETXS LIABLE FOR THE LUstfcS OF THE COM-
PANY.

In Stock Notes, (negotiable lorm,) secured by MorL
gages and Judgments $lOO,OOO

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac. 100,000

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,U00

Total .$263,000
H. CADWKL, President. O. H. i hISU, Si-cretaTj.

Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, token
at current rates.

REFERENCES.
piTtsßTJaaa.

Kramer A Rahm, Curliug, Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm Bagalej A Co.,
J.A. Uatchlson A Co., D. Leocn A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan A Co.
PHILADEU’IUA.

Waiorlght, Huntington M. L. Ilollowell A Co.,
A rloya, David S. Brown A Co.,

O. 11. A iieo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Denckla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Chas. Megargee A Co., Drexel A Co., Bankers,
Hon. Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
iiairis, Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.

J. BANKS KNuX, Agent.
decl3:ly No. 116 Water street, Pittsburgh.

CITIZENS' liuurance Company ol
Pittsburgh.—W.M BAGALEY, President;

dAMUEL L. MARSUKLL, Secretary.
Office: 94 WatfT Street,bfAxottn Sinrkelana IVocd <treetj.
Insures HULL and CARGO Khan, on the Ohio and Missis-

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
Al£o—Against the Perils of thetie*, and Inland Navlga-

’ftanand Transportation.
DIUCTOZ&

William Bagaley, «.

James M. Cooper,
SamuelRea,

Richard Floyd,
Samuel M. Kier,
William Bingham,

Robert Dunlap,Jr., Joan S. Dilworth,
Inane M. Peouock, Fnmcnsullen*,
S. Harbsugh, J. Scboonmaser,
Walterßryant, WlULamB. Hays.

John Shipton.

43* Proclamation.—• Whereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM EATUARION, has induced envious
persons to palm off other articles similar in name and ap-
pearance. hut absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should be particular to ask for WiighPt Premium Katha-
non, and they may rely on receiving nnarticle uneqaalled
for its virtues for restoring a decayed heal of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensation?? of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has never had an equal
for its pleasantand delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, wbe'her
from sickness or disease; end for entirely dispensing with
the necepsity of using hairdyes, as it excites the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving-tho haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists
aid merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cent? a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT & CO,
241 Market ft, Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. IL KBYSEJI, No. 140 Wood street,
an 1 R. K. SELLER?, Plttsburch. jat>l7:diwnm Is
Important to Persona affllctedwlth Here

or Rapture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
Ing It.
The right course f*r auy one to pursue who may be af-

flicted withRupture, i? to procurea good Truss well adapted
to the ruptured pa.ts, iu order to retain tho protrudiug
portion of th-» bowels. This is of.cn neglected, and the
bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only
in a suffering but dangerous condition. I have always on
hand, and daily adapt, the most improved Trusses; among
which U MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRCB3. which will
really produce a radical cure io a short time. Of ronrse
there are rase* when no Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of rcduc-able Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
euro. 1 have every variety of Trusses, from 50 cents to
$3O; a?>o a Urge assortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS, for the
relief and euro of Pile?; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women r.nd children: SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance u.-cd In the euro of
disonsi. Call end examine them at tny Drug Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ; Mgn of the Golden
Mortar. [M>l2d*wl I>R. GEO. It. K.KYSKU.

T>aRK CUANCJS TG Bt)y A FARM I—Boo Acres ofIt first-rate. Land; the soil Is good and deep, and timber
of rh« best quality—situate at about twenty miles from
Vt»w Martinsville, Vo., in the lbrks of Pishing Creek—only
I\4 milefrom bawand grist mill. The .above could be well
divided into three good Farms. Fdee $2,00 per acral
Terms: £5OO in band; theremainder In fire equal annua,
payments.

Al*o—U O Acre? in the lower end cf Marshallcounty, at
less \bao three miles from the Ohio river; SO Acre*cleared,
with a Hooset ’ Stable, Fruit Trees, Ac. Price $1200; $3OO
cash’, balance in three Yearly payment*.

S CUTHBBBT A SON,
Neal Estate Amenta, 140Third at.

HOWARD liealiU Association of
Pltlaburgh, Pa—OFFICE, No. 103 THIRD

rti‘ iEET, opposite the Telegraph Office.
This Association Is orgunHea tor the purpose ofaffording

mutual assijtanre to each other, in ca-*e of sickness or ac-
cident. Uy paying a smull yearly paymeoL the member;
of the Association s*ri-urep a weekly bcuehtduringhiefenesa,
averaging from sto $lO per week. In this Association
all members are equally interested iu the management and
profit*. S. B. iI'RENZJK, President.

T. J. iICKTEft, Secretary.
Finance Cummiciee—JosLUi Kl w, Joaics RkAjJtn, G. N

UOFFSTUT.
Connultinc PhvfiieuiD—K Itu***, M. D.

Wettcrn Pemuyivauia uuijiuai.—Irrfy Drs. 1.. Scnrscs, tt-H-ond, between Wood and Market
Mret-is, and J. RXkD, North-east coruer ol Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians tothe above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter o!

Applications for admi.-tfion may be made to themat aU
hoars at their offices, or at th*- Hospital at "Z o'clock, l*. M.

Recent case* olaccideutai injury arc received at ull bsurs,
withoui form ialOiJ*

AtIAOLD OJ WiLLtAidst
JULSt-PACTL ai lIS OP

Chilson Farnacos, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VKN.TILATIO.N OF BUILDING;
A. A W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by eteam or hoi water pipes, or CLiUou’.* Furnace; church-
es, Fchools, HospitiUa, Factories, Urucu lioubed, Court
Houses, Jails, Hotel* or Dwt-liu No. Uj Market street,
Pittsburgh. jan2o

Fraukiln bavlug Fund and Loan
Aaaoclatlon, uFFu.K, No. v" Fkon r cTKKhT

Lhirount Day—MuhDAl’. Notes offered on jkITUKDAV
to tha S*-cret.Hry, at the *ton> of John 11. .Mcllor, No. 81
Wood Btreet. M eekiy Dues received a; the name time uuu
place. (decl'SmJ J WHiTTtUU, i-errctaTY.
r 'l’o Nr.uu.Mi L»r litr.Nri'

TUNE ENGINE HOL'rif in liall mHUI-K* for public
meetings,} will bo let ior three or four nlgbt.s in the week
bnquiru of

<!• at 3. M’Clurban's, No. yii Ww.nl Mrcft.

Notice.-Tbs JUI’KNKYMhN Ta lLultS SOlrt£/ Cl KTY, of nn J nu ft? cn
aral VY HONKSIM Y ot *Vt*rj m. cin, at SCIIOCULtJTK
isi lh« l/ihinomi. By ord«jr.

GEO. W SKESE, Sccrf*t»:r'
fT O. O. K.— Place oi tpeectog, Wtisbiuglou Wall,

Wt>od street, between fifth street mul alley.
Fmaßuaan Lono£,No.ootl —Mr-rtfcv.-ry 'fueM.l'iyweoiDg.
Mekcantilk tl.vcAisrM£.vT, No. a7—M.-iTh in-M and tlilitl

Frl-tav of each cu-nth. | En»r2£-lv
ATTENTION ! c. L. l_i.— You mre hereby notified to

lr«£r BU*Dd nt your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, aud to transact fuch tuei-
ness as may come before the Uuuipuny. j\ KANE,

niHr2y:timd *

Secretary prolem.

HOPPERS PATENT PLANE,

THE undersigned i.-* piej ar/u i<_. >up,,ly CARPENTER?
CABIN KT-MAKKtid, atd Workers id Wood j.-enei*liy.

with bis Patented and valuable PLAN ES.
Ail who have tried it, pronounce t a rjOft Valuable in-

vention, that must soon come Into g nml u*e. The fob
lowing letters from practical workmen ere but two among
many letters tbs Patentio has received recon mending th<t>
Place above all other* in use:

rrrrsßUßGd Steam Cabinet Factoet,
February 22, j

We hereby certify, that during the lust twelve xont]
we bare used Hopper’* Pat nt Piune, aud do nothesitate
to recommend It to Cabinet-Makers and Carp-ntcrs as su-
perior .oany other Plane In us-*. We couslier it peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, nod ail sorts of
hard wood, aud for planiug vene ra, it n fkr superior to
tbe old m d* • f scraping, besides being a great saving ol
time. One man, by uslLg tt.is plnoe, will j-lane note
veneers than bve men cnt» do by any oilier nlune or m thod
in use. ' H. 11. Ktan A Co.
To Mcres F. Eaton, Kfq :

Dkclt Sir—I have examined Hopper's Patent Bench
Plane, and believe it to be a most excellent article for the
use for which it i» intended, aa a combination Oi plane and
scraper.

It ia particularly adapted to planing veneers, and it does
not rcqui. e one-fourth the time or labor cf the old method;
and I have no doubt, when its properties become generally
known, but that It will entirely upersede the iormer te-
dious and laborious custom.

I moat cheerfully reoommend it toall persons engaged in
the Cabinet business, as from my knowledge of it, there is
nothing us well fitted to give a smooth ami oeaatlful finish
to veneersas the Hopper Patent Bench Plane.

James W. Wo'-dwell,
Furniture Warerocms, 97, 99 Third st. Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, February 27, iS6S.
MOSES F. EATON, of Ibis city, is my sole Agent for th«*

sale of Planes, or of rights tomauuficmre and sell them
W)l. 0. HOPPER.

Plttaburgb, Match 21,ISo5—(mh21:tf>
At* Eft C li

MOSES F. EATON, No. 19 sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorised to

sell tho following lately patented articles:
Sands A Cummings’ Patent Ilriek. Machne ;
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott’s iMitent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s ltock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and Watpr Gtinges; and,
Griffith's Wrought Iron Railroad Chair Machines.
These articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and muchinisls, and pronounced superior to nny lu use.
He is also authorized to sell Rights tomake and vend th uFe
articles in any part of the country.

Ho has also f. r sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, andfinished Brass Work.
He is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other

patented Bights and new Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness faithful and constant attention.

He refers to the following

The snbjcribers have long l ecu acquainted with Mr.Moses i. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, as a gen*tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craij, W. ltobinsou, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, U. Childs & Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes & Bons,
P. It. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Loreni, L. K. Livingston,
Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson M’Candlcss, A IV. Loomis.

Pittsburgh, November 27th, 1854.
&

00*27:dtf
'oan’g Patent Hook Drilling Hlaeklnea»

WEIGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can bo worked and
moved by two men, and do the work of Ore or six in

the ordinary way. 8- 8. Fowler 4 Co., Manufacturers.
Thesubscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni-

ted Stales, for the sale of righto to use these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.

EEPER TO
Hon. Wm. F. Johdston, President A. V. R. R 4
W. MUnorRoberts, Esq , Chief Eog'. A. Y. R,
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President P.A C. 11. IL;
0. W. BarneSj Eaq., Chief Eng. P, 4C. It.K.;
Messrs. Maniull A Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. 4 S

R» R. decl9

HATS AND CAPS.
rJJg TO OUR FRIENDS and Citizens
/ figRALLY or TOE TWO CITTXS AND VICINITY.— gfiffi

*V&!lftTlng opened a IIAT and 'CAP STORE,
No. 104 WOOD STREET,

Next house tothe First Presbyterian Church—outdoorfrom
Sixth street,

And having purchased our Goods lor cash, we will sell as
good an article on us reasonable terms as any other house
in the city. The public would do well 10 give us a call and
examine our stock Before purchasing elsewhere.

MORGAN A CO.,
No. 164Wood st.

Notice*

MU 810 farnisbed by FRANK CARGO, for Parties, Pa-
rades, Ac., on theshortest notice end at low ratesHe may be depended on. He may be found at R. M. Car-

go's Daggerreao Rooms, 76 Fourth street. mhl9

BEESWAX—This day received and for sale by
mh2l HJSNKT H. COLLINS.

BFEING STOCK OK HAMBURG PIANOB,
txtf&n—, CUAKLOTTK PLUME, No. 118 WoodftjBwjj£skra»'tfstreet. I ittal'Urgh, redo Agent.W d O ff i The Hamburg Pianos are undoubtedly Bu-

ll * S U U perlor to all others, both In elasticity oftouch and superiority of tone.
They have not on'y received tho highest marks of appro-bation Irom the best European Pisni-ts such as

LIST, TIULBEUG,
And oduM-3, who have them constantly in their own use,
but nlro from our resident Professors. The following bon
extract from h letter of

PROFESSOR HENRY ROIIDOCK.
Afrer describing the particular style, two of which he

wants for his own use—one Grand and one Square hespesiks ns follows ( f their excellent qualities:
“ My little daughter, who plays very well, must, with my-

self. have a good instrument, und yours are the on»y onesw hich can satisfy me.
“ Instruments are offered moon the mast accommodating

terra3. I, however, do not like them; thi*y havo not the
elastic touch and the tone of yours

** I remain yours, respectfully,
"Henry Kobbock, Pittsburgh, Pa.”

For salo by CHARLOrTE BLUMK, at the “Old Extab
lished Piano Depot," 118 W«od street, 2d door above FifthAlso, sole Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
for Ballet, Davis tf Cb.’s Boston Fianos, (which in the East-ern cities are considered superior to either Cbickering’s or
NunnsA Clark’s, but which fart is QGt extensively knownas they have but lately been Introduced here;) and otherNew York and Philadelphia Pianos, of the best makers at
prices from $2?5 to $BOO. mb!9

Proposals
VVI ILL received at thu office of the Western Peolten-T? tiury of Pennsylvania until SATURDAY, tho SUtlii«t . fo furnishingCOAL of good quality, and good freshttREK, free of bore—(the shank bone to be put iu when re-quested; ia all nises the bone will bo deducted)—for one

year from iho Ist» fApril, 1855, in such quantities as maybe regain*!. [mh22j
_

A BECKHAM. Warden.
UiNLV s!,4uu tor a piece if containing" nUmt

Eight Acres, in a pleasant and very healthy locationouly ten minutes’ walk from the R. 1;. Depot at East
Liberty. Terms of payment will be made easy. TliVprojutrty is in a goo’ neighborhood, and is offered at thoabove low price, as tho osn.r is going West. Persons in
want of such a place, will call at the Real Estate Office ofmh22 S. CUTIIRKUT & SON, 140 Third at

UKEA TVAKIBT YAUKBA .Ah Ofr’ liUUSi>, LOTS aud tfAKMg
are offered lor SALK at our Office. Weare daily re-ceiving derctiptioos ot new pi res, which can be had on fa-vorable teruie. Sevitrol new Farms In Virsinla for sale. 50

Acres of good Land iu Ohio, near Wheeling. Also, CoalLands. A good llrbk House on Duocan Btreet for SI 000.
Building Loth fur $2OO, Ac., Ac., Ac.' !

8. CCTHBKRT * SON,Real Estate Agents, 140 Third st.
‘RATED LYE—A nt*w ond wonderful article

for making F«ft and hard Souji. Uis b. substitute fur
poash, aud rau.'h cheaper than potash, as one pound
is so'orient fur one bum! of soft soap. A largi supply re-
ceived by JOS. flkming,

(r i»h22 Corner Diamond and Market ft.
irsTAK’tf CUUGiI LuZ£MJKS, prepared by Dr. Wis>-

1 f tare original receipt. Tbo-e Losenets are a safe,certain and speedy remedy far coughs, colds hoarseness!
sore threat, 4c. A full supply Just m-nufactured by •

JO?. W.EMING,-
Comer Market street ani Diamond.

A NEW INVOICE OF EXTRACTS FOR THE UDKF/v ns follows: Oriental Drops, Ex. Boq'aet, Mnsk, Spdnir
Mower, L\pcr T**n, Magnesia, Qcr&niam, UeUotrdpeJockey Club, Rose, and fifty otbt-r kinds, h&veja*t been r©!ceh-edby (mh22) JOS. FLEMING.
''ioUGU REMEDIES —}£?, Ajor's Cb erry Pectoral, ttistar’sBalsam Wild Cherry, Jayne's Expectorant, Duncan’sdo. A largo supply of the abote Talurble remedies rec’d hrmb2 ~ JOS. FUSMINO. 3

WiJ.UtH' ell AKCOAE-An excellent article,-prepaidexpressly for medicinal purpose. fl dozei rec’d’by
JOS. FLEMING, ;(-ornjr Diamond and Market at

( \SUOOU-a INDIA OIIOCAJX)QITE7TISrairHSrVr
Fever and Ague, and all other bilious alsoaees-1" dorreceive i by JO3. FLEMING,Cor?” Diamond and Market sh

W 1 l<^JUG
i
i

r>
l s/'K: ' Zlia’ an excellent RemedyT T fjr Cou t hs and Colds—a large supply reo’d by

jos. Fleming:

AY ER'SCUKRKYPECTORAL mO CATHARTICFILLS1 gross of these celebrated medicines ree’d bymb22 JO3. FLEMING.]

HOUIEKti AIIUMATIO OAULIOUS Tlie best urUule
now in usefor sweetening the breath, ti doz. 1ec*d by

muU JQ9. FLEMING-

KI>SEMAItIE HAIR Olfr—An excellent article for the
preservation of tte hair. 12doz recM by

n ‘h22 JOS FLBMTXO.t

GUM DivUFd— Another large iapply or finely tl*Tor4d
Gum Drops rec’d (mb22) JOS. FuKMIXQ.j

COI>LIVER fresh supply of Baker’s celebrated
. Cod Liver Oil rec’d b? [mh22l JOS. FLEMINQ. i

FIVE DOLLARS REWABD will be paid for the detection
oi the person whois in the habit of Stealing the morn-

ing papers from our door. WILKINS & CO., 't
nih?2 71 Fourth st j

ARGO’S GREAT SUCCESS incatching a. Truthful and
rleaalng LIKENESS Is proverbial. Booms 76 Fotmta

street. SSrPricesmoderate.„ ...... . mh22<

-t;

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.
49*Ho article of a similar kind, noir before the public,

enjoys a better reputation* ns a restorative and lnvigora-
ting bair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualities hiivo ft
bonpficial effect .upon ibe: growthand character of the hair,
giving a silky and glossy texture to that which was former-
ly of a coarse and dry nature.. If has also a tendency to
preserve the youthful color and appearance of the hair,
and destroying or counteracting the effects of age. With
such recommendations In its favor, wo hardly perceive how
any lady .or gentleman should be without to valuable an
adjunct to the toilet. Persons who have used it trom the
age of sixty-four down, declare it tohe tho most perfect ar-
ticle to secure the object intended <.ver yet produced. Gray
huir, whether produced by the slow progress of time, or by
any of the causes widen whiten tho locks prematurely, is
restorod to a healthy, lively appearance, and all the disa.
greeable effects of dryness, tho accumulation of dandruff
or like Impurities, are removed.
From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, 27 Schoolat

Boston, March20, 1854.

Uarreti’H imiittii Lluimcut,
emits PAINS IN THE

Throat,
Spiue, .\iu-cles,

Worms In IheSkio, Sralp DUra.-'es,
Miife Crust, Pry Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Neuralgia,

Sun Pnin,
Cura?,

Sore Legs,
Ilbcamatism,Sore Throat,

TRY ITVONCf.
Price 25 cents per bottle. 8-Id whole.-nln and retail at

Dr. IiEYSER’S, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOHLER’S, Lib
erty street, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Alleghany city.

j*n2o:d*w ff

Chafes,
Cracks,

ScuMa,

n..*!.',',-:,i‘-r*r **'“**;'•. . • •*'-
-.-...

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

FIFTH BTRtfE?, I)iRSO£LY above wood*
J# C. POSTER, Leiiee and manager

fttlCM 09 AVMIeSIOH JBoxes ana Parquette..,..6oc. I Private Boxef.large..««4B.oo ;
Second Tier ~„25c. | Private Boxes,*maU....«.tW)o iBoxes for colored persona...... cents.4357*Persons securing seats irill be charged 12U eta. extra
for iho certificate. ■ ;

SSjrlSy general request, the greatest Comedy of the '
mOJern nge—OLD niSADS AND YOUNO HEARTS—wiII 1
be ropealed, withe powerfol cast.

49»T. B JOHNSTON' In hie tro great characters of Tox \
Tipton and MJsa SJUTOXBS. :

FRIDAY EVENING, March 23d, >Bss; the perform-
ance will commence with

Old Heads and Young Hearts*
Jesse Rural, Mr. Bailey. | Tom Oohe, Mr.M’Brlde.
Littleton Coke, Sir. C. Foster. | Lady Aliev MissEberlo,

Pas Seal ..Silas Mary Partington. !

To conclude with the Faroe of • $

WANTED, A THOUSAND MILLINERS.
TomTl ton, Sir Jobnaton. I Joeßeggs, Mrßayley. JAngelinaTodd,Siraßrelsford | Sophy, Ml» Waldegrare.

To-morrow, thegreat Comedy of the Hits a* Law.open at?o’clock: performance oommencaa 7H»
CITY HALT*.

*9* LAST THREBNIOHTS^
SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE.

Golden gifts every evening! !•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES WILL BE GIVEN H
AWAY FREE. *?■

Admission 25 cents.' Doors open at 7; commences7}£. K
Seo the Jewelry In the window of Richardson’s Jewelry -i

Store. crh22£t

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DBKCAN, SHERMAN * CO* l
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, \

Is SOM3 Off £1 ASD UpWABM.

THESE DRAFTS are available at all the principal '■_)
Town* ofENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, and J

th« CONTINENT. '
Wealso draw Sioni Buis on

M« A* Granebiam* Ballln, {
. ERANKFOBT A MAIN.

Wbirb serve os a Remittance to all parU oT GERMANY. -i
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. * iv

Persona intending fo travel abroad can obtain, through
us, Letters of Credit,on which Money can be obtained, a*
needed, lo anypart of Europe.

CoLUcnos iof Bills, Notes, a' d other secnritles in So* t
rone, will reo ire prompt attention. *

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO, j
Wood, corner Third * treat. :j

f I'Ufc lUai'Ott* Uk a’UtJ HEW *£VJS& —l2xpo«Ug all1 *
SHANGHAI! COCHIN CHINAS! i.

And all otterbreeds ofHensend Chickens; bv George P. \
Barnh&nuU eKing of Chicken Breeder/, of Boston, Fall <
of bcautifat illustrations. *

OWNIOKB 0? TBS FUSS.
hla an authentic md lively volume of humor. by tbe ;;

“ Youna TJn,” an-* a very large sale of the book Is ter- *
tain.—Dotien £Ve. GaxttU. . •

Tbe lovers of genuinefan will all read this book. We •
eJvne everybody to getacopy; the solean that ttey may j
lftutb, and tbe Laughers that they maylaugh the more.— «
PorQand Daily Arffut. i.

This book byBarnham Is a fanny affair, and will “ take”
with the public vrhohave seen this big “elephant” more '
or leas iu tta- last fl e years.— Bts.

Tie ‘ lllstory of tbe Hen V ver,” by G. B. Barnham, rI'ki„ is brim full of f n and ricbners. Every “ chicken ►man” will of coarseread this book; and ifitrdorsrftwring |
a good early lanirhoutpfhiaL,whyhemaytakemy hat!— ;
“ Acorn,” in tfejb TotJc {Spirit.

Tbe name of the hen fanciers In thlscouatrtla ixoxon;
and a very large edition of.Bnrnham’snew book will be d«v-
mandedactbeveryoatset— Tints - *

For sale by H. MINER * 00., 1mb2l . . No. 32 Smlthfield street. I

New Guoiwn—watches, Jewelbt, silt*a waiu,
Militaby Goods, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.—Coon-

try Merchants anu strangers eistMug our city are request*
ed to call, as we can rcrr a them as Well, and wa think b• t*
ter, than they usuallyare sorted in Eastern d’les, be'ldea
giving them a responsible guarantee—an item difficult to
obtain in many shops.

Silver Detached Lever5.....*..... ...$lO to $15,C0
Do Cylinders Tto 10,00

L dies’ Gold Lever and LopineWatches, $25,and upwards.
Gsnt'emen’s do do do $35 to $2OO.

Chains, Seals, Keys, Perclls, Spectacles, Pens, Lamps,
in excellent variety, end at lowest prices.

Watch K po'ilag done promptly and in a superior
manner. All work and all goods warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
67 Market eereet, corner of Fourth.

. SL'KING DRY GOODB.
HAGAN A AHL, No. 91 Market at.,

ARK receiving dully additions to their large and well!
selected stock of

Mantillas,
Dress Goods,

Embroiders**,
Hosiery,

ShawlsA Scarf*,.
llcaftfkdop’g Goods, *

Alexander's Eld Gloves, Ac i
To which we would respectfallj invite the attertion of
the Ladles. • . ••

-• inhso

Nortti-\V«wfern Police Agency,

NO. 89 WASHINGTON STREET, coinernf Dearborn*
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ALLAS PISXTRTOS. .JLDWARD A, &DCZXB.
Pinkerton A Co.

DCTOTK TDlia A'TiHTIOS TO TUB TRANSACTION OF A OJOnnULDETECTIVE POLICE BUSINESS
la the Atsfenof Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and Indiana-'

• mblfhdtf

Dissolution.

TIIE Pmtnorshlp heretofore existing tinder the stale of
JOHN PARKER A CO. Is this day dissolved—JohnP»rker disposing of his Interest to James H Parker, who

ttill continue the Wholesale Grocery and Liquor business
at the old stand, and is dnly authorized to settle all ao*
counts of the late firm. - JOHN PARKER,

JAMES H. PAHKKB.
Pittsburgh,February 10th, 1855—(mblft:lw) ..

Soldiers* Bounty Lands.
And claims against government.—iwin pro-

cure BountyLand Warrantsfor Soldier?, their Widows
nnd Minor Children* and will -prosecute Claims against
Government, and attend, to business in the “Court of
Claims,” r-cently est\blished byCongrav

Office, No 148 Third stmt, one door above gmithfleldst
March 19.1865—(mh20V CHARLES NAYLOR.

Rockingham and Yellow Ware*
MERCHANTS and the trade generally ore Informed

that samples of the above Waro, from the Pottery or
Y.'ccdwnrd. Bliikely & Co., East Liverpool, are kept at the*
office or the undersigned. Order# respectfully aoHcited.

• JAMES BLAKELY,
Corner cf Seventhand emlthfleldsts»

SILKS, silks—a. a. MASON ACO hare jastieeelTeft
a large and splendid assortment of—

Drew Silks,
Rich Plaid and Striped Silk?,

Hcary Black Brocade,
Yard vide Clack Satin, barred;

Figured colored Silk*,
Black Qro de Rhine. . .

BONNETS, BONNETS.—-Just received, 60 cases Spring
and Summer Bonnets—

Fane; Straw and Neapolitan, EpUt Straw,
Flam Neapolitan, Pedal Braid,
SatinStraw, Diamond Satin,Loop and La:e Edge Bonnets,
NeapolitanButtons, Edgings and Bucbes,
Straw Flowers; Straw Trimmings of overywiefeyi

mb2l A. A. MASONS CO, 25 Sfllhstreet.

RIBBONS— Justrtceirtfi, 60v pieces of splendid Spring;
Ribbons A. A. MASOI* 4 CO ,

ab2l •. .. : -• • • 25 Fifth«treat.

JEANxYETTISI .
*

Sheis dressed in silks and satins,
And her step 1*foil of grace;

She is lovely In appearance—
Bat what a sallow face!

n*r hands areEmail, but ohl how roaght
* She sorely does not know ;

ThatHkepetic Soap is last the thing—.
A d then the price is low. .

The HERPETIC SOAP Is for role, cents per cake. atmb2l No. 140 THIRD BTBEgET.
'i'JiE iiERt’ETH; SOAPr moTosTan; !
X Tho Hermetic Sonp removes Sallownes* ;

The Herpetic Soap cores soreand rough hands;
Tbo Herpetic Soap rortz «nylcents per cake;
And is sold at 140 THIRD St,near Smithfield. fmh2l

NEW BOOKS! MEW BOOKS!—The History of the
Hen Fever, a humorous record; by Geo. P. Burnham.

I'oemß by JohnQ. Baxe. Poorth supply.
The Cottage Gardenof America—containing practical di-rections for the cnltureofflowers, fruits and vegetables: bv

Walter Eld-r.
Harper’s Story Boot, No. 4.
Ballou*fl Monthly, for April.

Justreceived and for rale by
W. A. GIiBENPENNEY * CO>,

No. 45 Fifth street

NJSW BOOK! NEW BOOK I Travels in Europe a»<lthfl Ea-t—A kear Jn
|

England, Ireland, Scotland,>yaien. Fiance, Belgium, Holland, Germany,Austria. Italy!
Greece, Turkey, Syria, Polerilno and Egypt. Bt SamuelIrenzcns Prime. Jupt published,

Voz Eoie by J. S. DAVISOS,
05 Market near Fourth.

citizens* Deposit Bank
.vr ™ . . riwammou, March 17,1855./
A N ELECTION for six Directors and one President, to
jz. perre for the ensuing year, .■will ba kcldattho Banking
Ilottse, on MONDAY, 2d April, between the hoars 10 A. 53.and 3 P.M. [marl&j : E.P. JONES, Cashier.

BUokimith Wonted*

A GOOD BIIOER AND SMITH is wanted to go to a nil*
-load about 10 milea (ran the city.' Good waged will

bo givon, and steady employment.. Ibqolre at .
GEO.'EWABT'B STABLE,

No. 80 EmUhfleldstreet.

SPIRITUAL 80AP—The «Oleau Journal”rays thatlho-
Spirits whobauut Chautouqne county, N Yl, revealed

to the initiated of that rrgtou» a recipe for concocting “Spir-
itual Scapl” This receipt was shortly after 60ld to -a Con-
necticut gentlemau for eereral thoueandsordollars. There,
U nodoubt thatsome pt-rsonswill bo reaped by this oper*-
lion, bmfi will not interferewith tho sale of the old cstab*
lished and excellent article, the HERPETIC SOAP, whicb
removes tan, sallowneps, find redness of the shin; cnrea
fore and rough hands. Ac. It ie still for sale at 12Ucent*
mr cake, at No. 140 Third street, below SmitbOeld. (marts

Op TIiOsK for whom we I‘ond emotions cbwdah,
Securethe shadow e’er the substance perisbl

The best is the cheapest. Nowhere in the city can you ©b.
tain flrvt ctora PICTURES at lower rates than a; CARGO’S
double Skylight Gallery, No 76 Fourth street, oppositeWil-
kins’ Hanking Iltmw. mh<9
' uiflcsi Guns ana ttevolTera, '
ca RIFLES, a new rssortmeat ©f our own make, and011 warrantor to be ANo 1. 1

Also,a new'supply of Colt’s, Allen’s, and Ells’celebratedRevolting.Plstol-i, lust receive!.fromthe makers,whichwa
arc rellin ; very lowforcash, at 1he Rsmmss Qcf* TVoaxs,

tuMI WIWN * TKPI.KT.
Itemotal,

R BIDDLE ROBERTS, Aitohot At law, (OirtilctA*-
. lorney for Allegheny County.) hts, rumored to Ha.

105 Fourth street, between Smlthfleld and Wcodr-tha.
Olllrea lately occupied by BamL IT Ri.elt.iaa. luMtte'
"fkrANTED-Forty Shares of Etock of Merchant, aBA
tV Manufacturers'Bank, to complete in order. Also.

10 share, 0. A P, B.R. Stock. WILKIHS » W.
Banker, and OommUsloo StockBroker,.

jahH TllowttuSwUi
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